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DtEP BROOK •fCLARKE BROS
I m porti ng Retailers 

Spring and Summer Price List 1914
“the NEW DRESS GOODS Order By Hail "

. ! ♦ ♦

jzTcu:L:“"h"’! SPRING SEASON 1914 \
Mr Blaney of Lower Granville, + 

spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs ^

H. Adams.
Miss C. M. Sulis, who spent the * 

winter in Newton, Mass., arrived ♦ 
home last Saturday. • 4.

The many friends of Henry Sulis £ 
are glad to see him out again after 
being hctis.d 1 y illness the past three -b -, < 
months. j

Mrs C. V. Henshaw spent last week ♦ 
with friends in Yarmouth and was ^ 
joined on Ràtiifiday by Mr Henshaw. ^ ..

A large party from Deep Brook at- v 
tended the entertainn eat given ty ^ 
local taleni in Bear River last Wed- + 
nesday evening, May 6th, and report j

Tartan Plaids ! Laces, Ribbons and Allover. GrawUnen. w- „„ TaJ, * . r,r„ „.« ♦ A "R TVT A 'R.STT A T.T, i« to «me,. ..de, 1 ™="r,;r • 1,nul™te.o1 tle abo” u* “p2f£,*3Kg “iiSTÆ" s«turd“r 9t,Y“ t "• J«”«"IVDI1AUU ♦

tag material for Children s Dress and ? Blil’ rian Trimming Silks. 20 inche per yard. Pillow Linen, 4a inches _ honor of the Hth birthday cf her ^
Women's Shirt Waists. Price: 25c. wide ~5c per yard- wide, 67c, 75c per yard. Women’s White Muslin daughter, Bertha. Gifts, games and ♦
40c.,- 45c., 50c., and 75c. per yar . Samples Guest Toweling Linens Underwear. a generous lunch made up a happy

Shepherd’s Checks We wlll be pleased to submit you plain 8trtpcd and floral designs. A full assortment always kept in afternoon for the children.
Black and white, small medium and 8ampie9 of any Dress Materials we 25c 33c_ 40c and 45c per yard. • stock. At the annual meeting cf the Deep

large check. Very stylish material c^y. when asking tor samples be i, . It2?hL ^ 1» nn Brook Mission Band. May 10th, a1
lor suits, separate skirts or coats. 40 careful to state shades required. On ToWClS Ji.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and *2 °°- ood vear-8 work Wa8 reported and j
to 54 inches wide. Price: 25c to $1.00 receipt Gf your enquiry we will tor- Hand and Bath Towels, a large as Corset Cows, 20c, 25c, 29c, 39c, S • elected: Presi-

ward samples at once. sortment always kept in stock. 5c to 49c, kOc, and f5c each. ^
$1 00 each Princess Slips: $1.00 $1.50 and $1.75 dent, Ruth Hutchinson; Vice Pres.,

each. ra_ . Alice Purdy; Secty., Marion- McClel-
Women's Drawers: 25c, 3oC, 50c, 75c.

Unbleached and Silver Bleached. 8c ^’children's* Drawers: 25c to 35c pgr list, Ruth Adams, 

to 17c per yard.

■ ♦
O'

NEy Boots and Shoes \ a
d
ii
tl♦FOR

♦
♦Men, Women and Children *

1♦
♦
♦♦*

ni
The Shoes that Wears 

Best Value, Quality Considered 

Look at Window Display

♦ nV much pains and cure as it you came

We prepay nil delivery "charges to 
nearest Station >r Post Office, on

■t
S ♦t •er this stock when looking' is to deny your choice from ; p. . .

and fabrics not to be found elsewhere. A eoi- rTCC UC 11VC iV
♦To forget

many desirable styles 
lection certainly to be reckoned with in selecting the Spring Gown.

n
♦your M♦I all lirv Goods purchase ■t
♦ ■n-eT w

P

♦BEAR RIVER, N. S. 0♦
♦

b:

1-X
iIf You Own a Phonograph tper yard :

Mohair Lustres rWash Dress Materials
In no branch of textile iflamltac- 

ture during recent years has there 
been so marked a progress as in this, 
and season after season sees added j|r 
perfection in exquisite finishing 
touches and coloring effects. Our new 
importation merits the description— 
‘The Prettiest Yet."

Or aey -«L* of Cylinder Record Talking Macknie, 
Send us your nan* and address and we will sail I* 
you free each month a list of Newest Ediseo Records

Î]A dust . resisting dress material. 
Colors in stock: black, navy, brown, 
pale blue, champagne, cream and 

' white. 36 to 48 inches wide. Price’ 
25c.to $1.00 per yard.

Crash Linens land: Trees., Nora Marsters; organ- (1■
i a

54 to 72 ’ ’ . „ ! ids, April 2nd, Mirs Ada Chute cf..
. . mrhlte Shirt Waists Bear'River, was united in marriage

We sell the Eclipse Brand. The to Mr Walter Chartier of Boston.
Napkins > v .V tyles are positively coirect. Every Mrg Chartier is a niece of Mrs L. -E.

7ÔC ,0 M.M pe, •-> Ke"™Vr!L ti'TuS 5

ArfCatssni good taste in trimmings with perfect here extend sincere good wishes.
• >' Yv_ t and satisfactory wear has im-

A fall range of designs and color- teJ that -.Something Diflerent” 
ings. 28 to 32 inches wide, loc, »c. ,which has made them popular. Price 
20c, 25c and 30c per yard, • --c t-„ 52.50 each.

it , Table Linens
Bleached and Unbleached, 

nches wide. Price: 50c to $1.50 per 
yard.

This pamphlet'not only teflk you of" thé lafest news about L'hono- 
graphs and Phonograph Ke-'or.ls, but.giyes yonia .leseniptmir Of each Re- 

• cord and so enables you to choose the kind of Records you dike l>erx.

‘ v Send your name and atfdre.s fo-day and receive the free 
pamphlet each niopth. A post card will do. Tell your 
friend», who own phonograph* to »end al*o

ii
* S3k Striped Voiles t

ClJust the material . for^ evening 
dresses or blouse waists*. Shades in 
stock: pink, yellow, pale blue, old 
rose, grey, navy,' peacock blue and 
.reseda. 42<lin.ches wide, 55c per yard.

All Wool Poplins

1<
Colored Muslins r

Do not overlook thes^e fabrics when 
1 purchasing your summer wash 
dresses. Oiir assortment' Consists (K 

. . , Tàncy, striped and floral designs. 2i
A.pure wool poplin, medium weight* inches wîde. gc to 25c per yard, 

firmly woven from bright, perfect 
yarns. Will make up beautifully in 
any of the season's fashionable gar
ments. Its wearing^quaUties are
surpassed. v u* »»■©—- _ _ .. » »
cardinal, navy, old rose, champagne, good wearing and washing qualities, weaves, colors and designs, s^tarne 

" myrtle, grey, black and brown. 42 patterns are new and a good range of for parlors ~m~ “
inches wide. Price: 50c. per yard.

ii

t <. ii
$- V...

—- rin BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE ll- PORT WADE i fjStriped and Checked 
Ginghams

Bear River, N. S-' L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor liArt Draperies
Our stock consists of all the new

May 11.

Wm. Rogers and wife are receiving 
All congratulations cn the birth .of a 

son. • .

Women’s Handkerchiefs tiun- rvShades in stock: garnet, Our Ginghams are noted for their 1We sell eight (8) India Linen, hem
stitched Handkerchiefs for 25c. 
pure linen, 3 for 25c.

Women’s and Children’s 
Knitted Underwear

A well assorted stock always kept. 
Price 10c to 50c. per garment.

ravieins me uc ai™ „ --- -------------- ------- r_______ sitting room», dicing
colors: 27 to 30 inches wide. 8c, 10c, rooms and .bedrooms.. 10c, 12c, 15c, 
12c: 14c, 15C, 18c, 20c .and 25c per yd. 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c. 40c, 45c, 55c,

60c, 65c, and 75c. per yard.

1
Charles Parker and wife are re

ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter.

Engineer Dodwell of Halifax, vis
ited this place and Victoria Peach 
last week.

“Good Dress 
Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

11
San Toy Canadian PrintsfineA handsome cloth, made from

wool and silk with rich finish, suit- Striped, spot and floral designs, in 
able for one-piece dresses. Shades in light and dark grounds. 10c, 11c. and 
stock: pale blue, straw brown and 12c. per yard. _, \ 
black. 40 inches wide. 50c Y>cr yard. ; English Per Cales

Bengaline ‘ Absolutely fast dye, light and dark
A handsome dress material, fine, ! grounds. 32 inches wide. 14c. 15c and j No. 

high lustre finish, 16c. per yard.

Portiers 1
31$2.50, $3.00,Tapestry Portiers,

$4.50 and $4.75 per pair.

Lace Curtains
Cotton Department

Grey Cottons 5c. to 15c. pei yard.
Long Clothe, 8c to 17c. per yard.
Sheeting, Bleached and Unbleached, I thbir best dress, and the gardeners 
2 and 2t yds. wide, 25c to 3.c per are 80Wing the serd. 
yard.

* iiThe fields are beginning to put on21, 3 and 31 yds. long.
21 yds. long .30 per pr.

.40 ••

^nst first select stylish p>»ls and then tiiul a 11
T-» h • well dres-seil you r 

first-class tailbr. If you can find Rear Hiver iuiy one can «Üre.*t you t--
2591 el
2593even cord weaye, 

suitable for ladies’ coats and suits. 
Shades in stock: black, champagne.

42 inches

Beach Suitings •• .50 “ "« 2772 
•• 2519 
•• 6343 
•• 6215 
«• 6226 
•• 6232 
*• 2982 
•• 6039 
*• 6241 (

Mr. J. F. Morrison with a crew of 
workmen, js building an addition to 

t the Victoria Beach breakwater.
A White Ribbon Band is being or

ganized here nnder the auspices of 
the Baptist Sunday School.

R. A. RURRAGE’SCircular Pillow Cotton
40, 42 and 44 inches wide. 25c. and 

27c. per yard.

Merchant Tailoring

.75 •*
colors, a good 

Colors
Comes in plain 

washer and splendid wearer, 
in stock: pink, white, kings blue, tan, 

Velvet Cord Suiting gQ pale bfue and linen Shade. 30 inches
wide. Price: 15c per yard.

.90 " V aipale blue, pink and navy, 
wide. Price: 65c. per yard.

where a complete assortment of foreign ami domestic woolens cun'** found 
including all the Listes! shades and designs in browns wlu- h lead this \

%1.00 "

V 1.25 ••
“ 1.35 "

•• 1.50 " ••

3
season

A splendid costume cloth made in
Shades in

You have to wear clothes and when 
you buy you look fer the best value 
for the money. Goon cloth well made F. A. BURBAGESan Toy Suiting •*, 1.75 " ••

2.00plain and fancy weaves.
Capt. J..D, tApt is having a new 

.< I at reasonable prices is the cheapest coat of naint put on hia house by 
,, • to buy and this you get when dealing 
11 with us. We carry a splendid range 
h of English and Scotch Tweeds. A suit 
• I to order $15.00 and up to $25.00. Ask a meat and provision team for tht- 

o see our clothes when visiting our

stock: smoke, cardinal, garnet, navy, -j-bjs new ' wash suiting certainly ,, 
tan, bro$n, royal, lawn, kings blue. will ta^e first place - among the cot- , <(
22 to 27 inches wide. Price. 55c., 75c, ton dresg fabrics for. 1014. Fine.
90c. and $1.00 per yard. even cord, beautifully finished.

ors in stock: pink, white, kings blue, 
and linen shade. 30 inches wide. 22c.

y
2.25 ** 
2.50 "

" 3.CO •*
3.25 "

" 3.:.0 "

• «6244 e
Merchant Tailor»

Bear River, N S.

2631 3t 
•* 5673
" 5466 
" 5885 
" 627S 

5891 
" 6283

Mr. McElhenney of Karsdale.Col-
Mr John Armstrong is now drivingSerges and Whipcorcs

They are pure wool, thoroughly per yard, 
"shrunk and best Unfading dye.

e»
" 3.75 "

new firm of Morrison and Sproule.4.00 "
11 store. i:Serpentine Crepes

This quality launcers well and re- 
Comes in white

soap
Shades in stock: black, navy, cream, 
white, brown, tan, kings blue, old
rose, myrtle, reseda and greys. 42 to quires no ironing.
56 inches wide. Price: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and colored grounds, striped and 
$1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and $2.00 per yard, floral designs. We carry fifteen difler

ent patterns in stock in shades of
pink, old rose, pale blue, white, y el- White Enamel, four feet long, com- sacks, $8.00 to $20.00.

Made from best of English yarns, low, kings blue, heliotrope, 2i inches piete wjtb brackets 10c each. Brass Men’s Navy Blue Serge Suits, 
■uitable weights for the smart up-to- wide. Price: 15c per yard. Extension Rods 5* each and up. $10.00 to $18.00 per suit.
date tailor-made suit, skirt or dress Schooldav Suitings China Mattinv Boys’ and Youths’„ suits’ 8izcs 24Colors, navy, reseda, greys, peacock f , Lanina 1 Jail g to 34 bust. $3.75 to $10.00.
blue brown and greens. 44 to 58 This wash dress fa.>nc is Queen of 15c to 40c per yard,
inches wide. Price: 60c to $1.75 per All Tub Dress Goods, absolutely fast 

(Ask for samples.) dye and permanent finish Just the
material for children s school dresses 
and blouse suits.

4.50 "i Capt. E. Keans will have his fsh-Ready-to-Wcar Department lScreen Doors
$1.25 to $2.00 each. Window Screens 

30c to 35c each.

ing schooner Florence M. overhauled 
The tailor-made clothing we sell is and painted throughout by Painter 

correct in style, perfect fitting, qual
ities good and prices right.

Men’s Tweed Suits, three buttoned

?
I Have just opened a 

Dandy Line of
P. G. Kendall.

James Delap of Lower Granville, 
hrs made a number cf purchases cf 
live stock here recently, among 
others being a yoke of oxen cf James 
W. Snow, and a horse of David Hay- 

Men’s Pants. $1.25 to $4.50 per pair den. Cattle are in good demand here. 
Boys' ar.d Y"ouths’ Pants, 75c to 4,

$2.00 per pair.

Curtain Poles 1Fancy Worsteds

Men's Oil Tanned Boots) >:

Floor Oils
yard. LOWER GRANVILLE1 yd. and 2 yds. wide. 30c to 60c 

Colors in stock: yard- Linoleums, 2 vds. wide. 90e. to 
Colors in white ground with blue stripe, navy $1 00 per yard 

ground with white stripe, linen shade, 
white ground with brown stripe, 
kings blue ground with white stripe.
30 inches wide. Price: 25c per yard.

Men’s Furnishings 3Homespun Suitings
Pure wool, 58 inches wide, 

stock: tans, greys,
Price: $1.25 to 51.75 per yard, 
for samples.)

# suitable for the coming muddy weather
Call and look them over prices Right

Fancy and White Shirts, soft and 
; stiff fronts. Price: 75c to $1.75 each. 

Men’s Working Shirts: 50c. to *11.00
May 11.

The shore weirs have commenced 
catching fish.

Misi E. Betts went to Eigby on 
Saturday to visit friends there.

uWall Papersfawns, blues 
(Ask e

Wall paper adds much to the ap- each.
Our wall pa-

■r

Anthonvs 40 cent Teapearance of your room, 
ners cover a wide range of patterns, 
from the simple stripe to the elabor- 

Absolutely fast dye. Will not fade ate-embossed leather effect, 
in the sun, beautifully mercerized fin- 4C to 53.00 per roll.

Shades in

Boys’ Shirts: 50c to 75c. each.

Hats and CapsAmazon Cloths USunresista Suitings
All wool, rich finish, correct weight 

for women’s costumes and separate 
skirts. Shades in stock: black, brown 
navv, garnet, smoke, myrtle, peacock 

46 to 52 inches

'f-n’s «oft and Stiff Hats. 50c toPrices:
Borders lc to $2,50 each.

elMr Watson Robblee, who spent the 
winter in Montreal, returned cnish, a splendid wearer, 

stock: black, tan, kings blue, pale
blue, champagne, brown, heliotrope, 
white and navy. 25c per yard.

Silk Striped Poplin

Men’s and Boys’ Caps: 25c to 51,23 
Men s and Boys' Collars; 12:c to Saturday. 

3sc each.
Men’s Cuffs: 25c to 30c per pair.
Men's and Boys’ Neckwear; 10c. to 

50c per tie.

25c. per yard.

Souvenir Post Cards C, O. ANTHONY ii
blue and amethyst, 
wide, ‘eice: 75c to 51.25 per yard.

hRev. Mr Cornwall, who has re
signed his pastorate of the Baptist 
church here, preached his farewell 
sermon at Karsdale on Sunday even
ing from Rom. 5:5. .Subject ‘‘Hope.’’

12c -per dozen.
British Steamer Rugs

A silk finished wash fabric fine^ven A iarge assortment of new pat- , , xl, > rr •• 1
weave, with silk stnpe. colors m te*ns for 1Q14 Prices. $3 co 53.50 Men s and Women s English

£”"«&• 3^5" „ „ RaiXoa's • ,I, . . , D , , 43c per yard. Steamer Rugging by the yard. 80 We sell nothing but English made
British Broadcloths Novelty Ratines inches wide $1.75 per yard. EvJrT'seam sëwe/.Xd'"cemented.

A material that never grows out of wbite ground with black,, pale blue Nova Scotm Frmt of the Loom all Men-S ,Coats: $8,uu, $10.00, $12.00
date as it is incomparable for^ suits tan stripe. 27 inches wide. Price . ' and $15.00 each,
presses or long coats Co ors In ^ ^ yard wbite: 35c 50c.. and "ide. Price. 51.00 and 51.1= per yard. ( Women-a Coat-g.
Slack,' navy, ïrjwn, Myrtle, smoke 6°c per ÿard^^^ Dr. Jaegar S Pure Wool nd $10.00 each. jury to the Crown Prince’s honor, ^

and apricot. 48, 52, 54 and 56 inches W^hltC Pique ClOOds Footwear for Men, Women which seems to be a plant of such ♦
wide. Price: $1.00, $1.23, $1.50 and These staple goods are always fa- We are sole agents for the cele- and Children sickly growth that it cannot even be. Ÿ
f2.00 per yard. vqrites for skirts, dresses or suit», brated Jaegar Pure Wool Goods. Any \ discussed in " public- that is to say ♦

FV---L. Duché** Cloths 28 inches wide. Price: 18c, 21c, 25c, article listed in catalogue that we do To ÿbu who live out of town, don t “ ln p ° ’ T, * , * I
I* renen uueness uom 137c r d not carry in stock we can obtain for hink for a moment that out store is while the plea that the trial should

Indian Head Stilting "is a great fa- you at short notice. k 00 ,ar awaY- Bvery 8teP y°u take be conducted entirely in, camera was 4
orite for skirts, coats, dresses, Lnvm ' money in your pocket. Next time rejected, the

Tt inumlers well kilOVeS • you come to town come in and see . , . , . .sailor waists, etc. It launders wen . „v _„ "from a sentimental school girl of
and is easy to iron and has the ap- White Chamois, 7oc to $1.00 per 'hat we have in footwear. We ask no birth- wa8 not aiiowed to shock ♦

- pearance of linen. 38 and 40 inches pair. Undressed Kid Gloves: Colors, ; trade from sympathy. We expect no high birth was not allowed to shock #
wide. 15c 20c and 24c per yard. black and greys, $1.00 to $1.50 per i purchases to be made on any ground the ears of the public. There have- ^-

’ . ... . . pair. "Fownes" cape tan gloves. $1.00 i other than getting the best for the been few more outwardly remarkable ♦
White Waisting* per pair. We keep the above glovs» ! least mo“ey ^cry pair of, and perhaps more inwardly signift-l

We carry a large range of hair line in sizes from 5* to 7*. All . gloves boots costing $4.00 and women s $3.00
.„a C.*. .« gm,- U.d^

cSîé Ctoth8,*^ Prlî* lte to 35^ per Men’s cape glorn “Fo.nfi- m»ki; *nd pat««t SIMK 6 to 10. price»: the German Preea. For the last lew «
(Ask for samples.) Colors, tans, browns and greys, *3,0 “O $5.00 per pair. . years—especially immediately after ♦
Iass ior sampi™ , per pr. Men’s Oxfords, $4.00 to $4.50 per pr ' . ..

-izes 7i to iu. si.w to ou p v Boyg. 30^, $2.00 to $3.75 per pr. the publication of the famous "in-!
This is used principally for ladies HoiSery Children’s Boots, .75 to $2.50 pair, ter view” in the Daily Telegraph, the;

underwear 15c 18c and 25c per yard. We sell the "Wearwell Hosiery. Women's Boots, buttoned and laced Socialist Press has been publishing
Messaline and Pailettes, "Duchesse "Persian La^ns," 15c, 18c, 25c, and are *nit to Ifit and »ea£ ; and tan: Price’ J2’00 to with entire impunity cartoons which

Finish36 to 40 inches wid^ Shades 40c per yard. _ ^ pa?r; Womens sizï,: 8 to WomTn's Oxford.: black, patent and would have bought down on it in-1 f

tan, navy, royaL Victoria Lawns ^Oè. Colors: black and tan. 12»c to tan, $1.50 to $3.50 per pair. stant and very severe reprisals a
* Price-“Ii 00 to! Fine, even weaves, wears well and 50c. per pair; Men’s Hose: Colors: F,,—.:»,!*»»* »n<l R«*drlino Tery feW yeara earlier.

will give perfect satisfaction for ,black and tan. Sizes: 10i to 11 inches rumiiure ana Deciding ‘ prince seems to have reverted to the i 
: blouses or dresses. 39 to 40 inches 15c to 50c per pair. We carry in stock. Iron Bedsteads, earijer and
wide. Prices: 10c, 12c, 15c, ISc, 20c » .. r___... rv-_____ a___ i lattresses. Springs, Folding Cots

All Corsets Lhrector jhairs, Feather Pillows, etc., etc.
i No. 50 With suspenders $ .50 per pr. Iron Beds: $3.50, $3.75, $4.25, $5.00, he wished to attract the notice of the

•• 154 " “ .75 44 .00 and $6.50 each. world in general to the well-merited
" 227 " 44 1.00 44 Mattresses: $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and rldicule of hi8 own foolishness, he
•» 29 4 4 4 44 1.25 44 $6.00 each.
<* 63 6 4 4 44 1.50 44 Roll Ups, $2.00 each.
44 512 , 510 *• 1.75 44 Springs: $2.50 to $3.00 each.

I " 55 0 4 4 4 4 2.00 44 Cots and Divans, $2.00 to $3.00 each paign of petty pèrsecution.
Numode " 44 3.75 44 Pillows: $1.50 per pair and up.

Store Policy

Austrian Broadcloths BEAR RIVER h
All pure wool, bright lustre finish.

Shades in 
brown and

F
a perfect costume cloth, 
stock. navy, black, 
myrtle. 52 inches wide. Price: $1.25 
per yard.

-•:» ZH
PRINCELY HONORthe world.

♦ ♦ caHOUSE CLEANING TIME IS HERE♦(London Daily News)
Two more German editors have ^ 

$3.00, $8.00, $9.00 now been sent to a fortress for in- ♦

v
•»
♦
♦

♦ ♦: WE HAVE ♦
♦

Brooms, Brushes, 
Soaps, Powders 

and Paints

♦
::♦ -All pure wool, high lustre satin fin

ish, good weight, a splendid costume 
cloth. Colors in stock; navy, garnet, 
brown and myrtle. 48 inches wide. 
•Price: $1.35 per -yard.

♦
♦Îincriminating letter ♦::

:Main and Fancy Voiles To make your house shine 4$
Made from pure wool, always fash

ionable, stylish and dressy. Color in 
stock: black, 42 to 48 inches wide. 
Price: 50c. to $1.00 per yard.

i IN BULK 
AND PACKAGESSEEDScant changes during the Kaiser's

♦
Cashmeres Groceries of all KindsColord In Stock: cardinal, grey, yard, 

lawn, white, pale blue and black. 48 
«*ohes wide. Price: 50c per yard.

Dress Silks
Bridai Cloth

FRED SCHMIDT
BEAR RIVER, N. S.in stock: brown, 

reseda, old rose, 
cardinal and grey. 
$1.25 per -yard.

The Crown

worse tradition in its 
silliest and most offensive form. IfDress Findings

We carry a complete range of lin- and 2*c Per yard, 
tags, including satins, sateens, taf- DreSS Linens
fetalines, etc. etc.
Silk Linings 
Satin 44 
Sateens 
Canvass»»
Spool Silks 
Spool Silks 
D.'lf. C.

,B. M. C.—large skein,
Embroidery Silk \
M0 yard spool

No less than fifteen hundred sur
geons from the United States and

An Italian engineer. Signor Mum, Canada are expected to visit London
t..r this summer, for the purpose of wit- has invented an new microphone fer ne8ging thelr Bngljgh Colleagues in

in wireless telephony, so that tfae operating theatre. • • * The
from the Eiffel Tower in Paris at is vi8it will mark, the fourth annual

„ , v nosaible to hear concerts taking L-biCe meeting of the Clinical Congress of
less he will grow wiser as he grows a of about 285 Surgeons of North America.^ The
older; but it seems unnecessary and

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.■

75Ct$SP"r^- Æ w?iee apdrice?125:dto376^Op4e0r 

20c to 30c 11 *• yard.
2oc to 25c 41 44 Silvered Bleached Dress

50c per dozen ; 
per s^ool, 5c

20c per dozen A pure linen fabric, an ideal wash- 
5c per skein ing material, unequalled for skirts 
4c per skein and coats. 36 to 40 inches wide. 25c, 
3c Per spool. 0c. 35c and 40c per yard.

could scarcely have adopted a more
US3successful expedient than this cam-

Doubt-
Linens ________ ___ The

The# singing ~ could be ths- members will be accompanied by
not their wives and families, and apart

2.2544 6 4 0 44 
44 295 out sizes 

lorio Waists for Misses 
I Brassieres

hite, mile*.1.25

rf ar River ^ -bss-asJLmJB ▼ MmAM m Keap Mlnard'g Liniment in the house tifle American. —Everyman.

.75
50e and 75c each

.
X:

CLARKE BROS,
m
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